
notice

4 i niiif
N'orl'1

In The Superior i.otflt.

i niiiity of Jackson
vs.

|, M;tt at- : T. D. Mathis und wife,
I t I' -Hal his, Dill Dodgen and

!! Mi- 1)1,1 Dodgen ; Kit-hard Hox-
. -J II, .'.a.

%*¦ l]"

t!:>'

.»;

jl,-. i>... ^

ia v !¦ .
M i's- Richard Hoxit, Mit-
and wife, Mrs. Mitchel

'/.it r ; T. ^ Ashe, Gen guard.
i'i)V '

,

i

I l«»xit

rjic . eudauts, Richard Hoxit

.|'v' v,
-Mr.-. Richard ' lloxit, J

*" :,i that an action entit-
i

lias been commenced in

^ C.-uit. of Jackson Coun

N rolina, to foreclose the |
i v -;iie certilkate for the'

1930, and 1<J31
. - i . ? of sjiid defendants!

: it ; « i said defendants
. kc no! ice that they

r at the o'Y.ce
.i. Superior Coun

I he court house
. .':t I he
; itary, 1935
. . ;ia:.' to the com-

)

.i, ui t he plaintiff I
an for the relief

v . i
i »'.»«.;.! i' nr.

December, 1934
At !.|SI >N,
Superior Court o

\.«i ili Carolina.
..¦..I I -I puty L lerk.

Jx'ICE

Nc:". '

I., ..- :. l-'
I'lie Superior Court.

i ... t lackson

") va.
Mite Hannah

! try Jane Hannah.
;;t an action entit¬

led a- uivw heen commenced i

the Sa: ¦ ' : '. of Jackson Coun
4 v. Xui'"-- ' ,0 foreclose the

lift] certificate for the
and 1931
said defendants

i -aid defendant.-
t. .lice that the\

;.«¦»! r at the office
! .<¦ Superior Court

thf court houst

i >:

M
TV .!« .>

-will t-'A> 1

in < '<¦

',r.a-

.s:<-

<>:

i

win:!.: i: i. :

Will a

. '. lie
i '< ii. nary,

. ... inur to the com-

ii. . r tlie plaintiff
.. ...art i'or the relief j

<kma:i ir«: u 'sa.tl .-omphiihi. v

This t! f I'Jih i.t >.¦ <.;' I Vcember, J934
DAN ALLISON'.

Clerk o: ! i.t- Superior Court of
Jnrk>ou ( .'Uii* >. N' i.h Carolina.
By Kilisi, < lav.t.ini Deputy CI

NOTICE

North Carv-iiiiii.
Jackson County.

!:: Th. - i'u rii.r . 'ourt.
C-tu'.y J. ,!.- ..

\ ¦«.

T C. Iltaii.y a.f! w.:.t Mrs. T. C.
Hinuby

Ti.f i> » i : . ia s i : -
, T. ('. Haiuhy

My, T. ('. Hiunby,
Ml! t..'.- . ¦' ii that an int ion entit-"
-4;d ;»> .. 1 :i- been commenced i:

v ' »i:iv of J icksoti Coun
' >i:.'a, to foreclose the

.a.'- certificate for the
: i avd 1931

i -aid defendant-
-aid defendant''
' iee '.hat they

:¦ ; at tlie offic«
.. Sc.perior C«»ur1
!ii.' court house

-1 the
.*« -1 . mi :r rv, 193;")
¦ Hiiir to the coin

i., '.r the plaint if"
'..¦ii.l i'or the relief |

C" * f i 'aplaiht.
: v oi' December, 193 1
A I. Id -.ON,
Superior Court o!'

. Ndi;h Carolina.
1 .iwi'unl Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE

1 t .Xf.'fi? | .

.'n'-'r.-..! i .. iinly.
lu The Superior Court.

County of Jackson
vs.

>! : nd wife, Pauline Dil-
i illard and husband, 1.

n l! :.u!a Dillard; and Jack
>'"1' o v. j Sallie Smith.

.'I! > !. it s J- S. Dillard, et al.
.. i ilmt an action entit

lias been commenced in
>r C iiirt of Jackson Coun
< 'irolina, to foreclose the

. .» v ale eeiltiflcate for tho
1 "ai 1930 and 1931
¦¦ oiiei ty of said di'fendant"
'iiiity, and said defendants

"'icr take notice that they
nd to appear at the office

1 a i!< of the Superior Court
"I count v in tlie court house
,x"» N- C., on the

.,,,
(':,v February, 1935,

:,'r;'v<*r or demur to the com-
-fid action, or the plaintiff

-'IV-'ly to the court for the relief
lnjUjdL'J iu said complaint.

Hi .-

This the 14th "day of December, 1934
DAN ALLISON,

"

<

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk..

NOTICE *r

North Carolina, v

Jackson County.'
In The Superior '.Vnrt.

County of Jackson
vs.

Beta Fertilizer Company
The defendant, Beta Fertilizer Co.,

will take notice that an aetion entit¬
led as above has been commenced; ii;
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose the
lieji of a tax sale certificate for the

years 1930 and 1931
.

'ii the property of said " defendant*1
in said county, and said defendants!
will further take notice that they
are- required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court'
of said county in the court housi
in Sylva, N. C., on the m

.

14th day of February, '1935,
and answer or demur to the coiii-
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court

,
toY'the relief

demanded in said complaint.*
This the 14th day of December, 1934

DAN ALLISON', >. .

Clerk of the Superior 'Court of
Jackson County, Nortfi*Ctf£ol.ina .

By Kdith Crawfti'rff'i&cfputy, Clerk.
4. ¦:

NOTICE . , . , o

. ¦*" -v
Xorth Carolina, ¦

Jackson County. ;. ;

In Thc'Supvrior Court
County of Jackson ; ,

. VS. '. V
r .

James Mason and wife, Mrs. James
Mason. -

.

... - »

The defendants, James Mas^n and
wife, Mrs. James Mason,
will take notice that an action .entit¬
led as above has been commenced -in
I he Superior Court of Jacksoiv-Coun
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose the
lien of a tax sale certificate for the
years 1929,; 1930, and 1031
nn the property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
will further take

'

notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court house
in Sylva, N. C., on the

lltli day of February, 1935.;
tuid answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 11th day of December, 1934

DAN ALLJSON',
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina, |
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

vs.

F. H. Snipes and wife, Msr. F, H.

Snipes, and F. F Brown and wife,
Mrs F. F. Brown.
The defendants, F. H. Snipes., nad

wife, Mrs. F. II. Snipes and F- F.

Brown and wife, Mrs. F. F, Brown,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenced it.

i he Superior Court of Jackson Coun-

iy, Xorth Carolina, to foreclose the

lien of a tax sale certificate fo* the.

years 1930 and 1931
on t he property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court house

f in Sylva, N7 C., on the
11th day' of February, 1935

and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 11th dav of December, 1934

DAN ALLISON,
Clerk oF the Superior-: Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Qlerfc.

* '' - #

NOTICE
"

North Carolina, j
Jackson County. .' ^ ..» . . I

In The Superior Court. I
County of Jaokson. v I

* * . .
* I

VS. ¦* { iG » ..

T. A. Pressley aiVd Wife,'.Mr.s.-T^ A . I
Pressley. ¦

The defendants, T. A. Prcssjeyl
and wif,e. 'Mrs.- T. A-. Pressley,
will take notice that an- action entity J
led as above has beetf.commenced ir I
the Superior Court of Jackson Cou? .1
t v". North- Carolina, to foreclose thel
* |

7 I

lien of a fax -sale certificate for the

years- 1930 and 1931
on the property of > said -.defendants I
in said county, and said .defendants I
will further take noticfc that _they|
are required to appear at the officii
of the Clerk of the Superior Con*i|
of said county in the court housel
in Sylva, N. C., on the

11th day of- February, 1935
'and answer or domur to the coin -J
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff

t.

will- apply to the court for the rcliet
demanded iu said complaint.
This ,the llth day of December, ld34

DAN AGLISiK. .

..Clerk of thq Superior Coort of
Jack^on County, "North Carolina.
By .Edith Crawford Deptilv Clerk.

' motiofi"- - -v .

\ .. r v .«**

>
,

A
^North Carolina,

Jackson County. *"'

In The Superior Court.
: . vi County of Jackson

vs. *'*"

Stella Crawford (widow)
The... defendant, Stella Craw-

i v w -.

.
. .« ./ ford ( widow )

will take notice that an action entit¬
led, as above hag been commenced in
thp Superior Court of Jackson Coun¬
ty,- North Carolina,, to* foreclose the
lien of a tax sale certificate for the

years 1930 and 1931
on the

.t property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
will further take notice thai ! Ihey
are required to appear at tHe office
of the Clerk of the Su'perjj&- Court
of said county in the court house
in Sylva,rN. C. on the

12th day of February, 1936
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will,. apply .to the court" for the relief
deniftiided ui said complaint. .

This the 12th day "of December, 1934
. DAN ALLISON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.
Bv Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

"* *

f

NOTICE
. V -: }. ;»

- .

North Carolina, "* .'*** * "* .

Jackson County."
In Tht* Superior Court.

i
'

Countv of Jackson
- .

»
,

\

vs. "J"
P. R. Aiken and wife, Mrs. P. R.
Aiken. "

¦ j
.The defendants, P R. Aiken and

wife,.; Mrs.> P; R." Aikeu,
will take notice that an action entit-:
led as above has befcn commenced in
the Superior Cotirt of Jackson Coun
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose ih<"
lien of a tax sale certificate for th«~

, . years 1930 and 1931 , .

ftp the property of said ' defendant.1-
in said county, .and said defendant
will further take notice that theV
are required to appeal- at tKe offje
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court bouse
in Sylva, N. C., on the ) 1

.

>;

10th day of February, 1936, i .

and answe? . jQr demur to the com¬

plaint in said action,' or the plaintiff
will apply to tlje court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 10th day of December, 1954

* DAN-ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jackson County,"North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk'.

NOTICE
*. .

. *.

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

_

In The Superior Ceiirt.
County of Jackson

vs.

Dr. Jeff Davi* and wife, Mrs. Jeff
Davis. ..

The defendants. Dr. Jeff Davis
and wife, ~ Mrs." Jeff P**!8'
will t*kc not ice that an action -entit¬
led as above lias been commenced ir

the Superior Court of Jacknon Coun

ty, North Carolina, to foreclose the
lien of a tax sale certificate fyr .the

years 1930 and 1931 .

on the property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendant*
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at tfie qiffice
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court^h<H«?e
in Syiva, N. C., on the ***..«/ -

11th day of February, 1935 A

end answer
'

or demur to thfl -C^«7
plaint in said action, or the plamtUr
will apply to the court for the "relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 11th day of December, 1934

DAN ALLISON, .

Clerk of'' the Superior Court of

Jackson County; North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE
\

North Carolina,
Jackson County:
¦""* "

In' The Superior. Court.
County of Jackson

\ T®*

H. P. Ray and" wife, Mrs. H. P.
The defendants, H. P«.

and wife, / Mrs. H. P.
will take notice that an action entit¬

led as aboVe has been commenced in

the Superior Coftrt of Jackson Coun-

tv, N^rth Carolina, to foreclose the

lie'ii of a tax sale certificate for the

"year 1929' ' *

on the property of said, "defendants
in said qotm^, and said defendants
Wiir*furnj^ t4kc notide. that they
are required <to appear afr the office

of the Clerk of the Superior Ootin
of said county in tHe court house

in Sylva, N-.C., on the
11th day 6f"February, 1935

and anVwer "- of demur to th» cO£
piftint in said action, or the plamttn

¦' . * . i »-*.%. . i

I will apply to the court for <h» relief
1 demanded in said ooan/tunt. 1

This the 11th day of L>member, 1934
DAN ALLISON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

Mono*

North Carolina,
Jackson Count v.

In The iupcrior Court.
County of Jackson

'
-

VS.
John M. Raby and wife, Mrs. John M.
Raby.
The defendants, John M. Raby

and wife, Mrs. John M- Raby,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose the
lien of a tax sale certificate for the
years < 1929, 1930, and 1931
on the property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
trill further take notice that they
arc required to appear at the office
of tlje Clerk of the Superior Court
of . said county in the court house
in Sylva, N. C., on the

11th day of February, 1935
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint ity said action, or the plaintiff
will-apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint,
This the 11th day of December, 1934

, DAN ALLISON,
. Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.
" By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

t.V '

' NOTICE
|

r »
* ¦ -*

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court
County of Jaokson

> VS.
C. W. Dewey and wifie, M-Rs. C. W.
Dewey.
The defendants, C. W. Dewey

and wife, Mrs. C . W. Dewoy,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above ban been commenced ii
the Superior Court of -Jackson Coon
ty, North Carolina, to forec!« »e the
lien of a tax sale certificate for the
years 1929, 1930, ami 1931
on the property </f e#id odiutfc I
in said county, and said d«f»ndaut«'j
vrill further take noticw ctunt thoy
are required to appear at th« cffico
of the Clerk of the Supcriw Cottrr
of said eountv in the court home
in Sylva, N. C., on the

11th day of February, 1935
and answer or demur fro the com¬

plaint in said action, »>r the plaintiff
will apply to the court fur tho relief
demanded m said complaint.
This the 11th day of December, 1934

' DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputv Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

vs.

Ransom McCall and wife. Mis. Ran¬
som McCall
The defendants, Ransom McCali

and wife, Mrs. Ransom McCall,
will take notice that an action entit
led as above has been commenced -

the Superior Court of Jackson Conn
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose the
Uen of a tax sale certificate for th<'
years 1929, 1930, aod 1931
on the property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
will further take notice that then¬
ars required to appear at the office
6f the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said oounty in the oourt hous*
in Sylva, N. C., on tSe

the 0th day of February, 1935
nnd answer or demur to tho com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 0th day of December, 1934
DAN ALLISON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Bepnty Clerk.

NOTICE :

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

vs.

A. W. Biyson and wife, Mrs. A. W.
Bryson.
The defendants, A W. Br'son and

wife, Mrs. A. W. Bryson,
will take notice that an act?* entit¬
led as above has been comn need ii
the Superior Court of Jacke *n Coon
ty, North Carolina, to torr lose the
lien of a tax sale eertifleat for the
years 1929, 1990, anr 1931
on the property of said d*-ferdan^s
in said -eotfaty, and said d-fendants
will further take notice fiat they
arc required to appear At lHe office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court house
in Sylva, N. C-, on the

the 6th day of February, 1935
au& fupiref of 4*nnr W the ©em-,

plaint in Mid nation, or the plaintiffwill apply U) the court for the reliefdemanded in said complaint.This the 6th day of December, 1934
DAN ALLISON,Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jaekaon County, Nortt Carolina.
By Editlj Crmwfcrd Deputy Clerk,j ^" %l KOTIOE

North Caiylina, v..Jackson'Copnty.
In The Superior Coart.

¦ .County of Jackson
m

.i Clem Wood and wife, Mrs. 8. Clem
Wood. *

The d^ndants, S. Clem Wood
uad wife, Mrs. S. Clem Wbod,¦fill take notice that an action entit-
.ed as above has been commenced
he Superior Court of Jackson Coun

ty, North Carolina, to foreclose the
ien of a sale certificate for the
years 19$), 1930, and 1931
on the property of said defendants
In said cWnty, and said defendants
win further^ take notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of eaid county in the court house
in Sylv$ N. C., on the

8th day of February, 1935.
tind answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 8th day of December, 1934

^ DAN ALLISON,
Clerk, of , the Superior Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By E?dith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

4. *

i -

NOTICE

N'orth Carolina,
Jackson Coonly.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

P. C. Cazel and wife, Mrs. P. C. Cazel
The defendants, P. C. Caael and

wife, , Mrs. P. C. Cazel,
will take notice that an actio* entit¬
led as aBove .Baa been commenced ir
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose tht-
lien of ca tax sale certificate for the

yeara 1930 and 1931
oa the -property of said defendants
ru said county, and said defeodant?
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the offie
of the Clerlf of the Superior Court
of said county in the court bouse
in Sylva, N». C., on the

XSfth day of Pebruary, 1935
and answer or demur to the com

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to-the eonrt for tEe reliei
demanded in said complaint.
This tfie 15th day of December, 1934

¦; DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Jackson County; North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk

*

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In TEe Superior Coni t.
County of Jackson

vs.
Jack Buchanan and wife, Mrs. Jack
Buchanan,
The defendants, Jack Buchanan

and wife, Mrs . Jack Buchanan,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenced it
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose th<-
Hen of a tax sale certificate for th<

years 1930 and 1931
on tbo property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
mil further take notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Cour
of said county in the court house
in Syjva, N. .C., on the

17tk day of Pebruary, 1935
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said aotkm, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 17th day of December, 1934.

h- DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Snperior Court o'

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Bdith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE
**

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

Is Tfie Superior Court.
County of Jaekson

vs.
Herbert Husted and wife, Mrs. Her¬
bert Hosted.
Th% defendants, Herbert Busted

and wife, Mis Herbert Hurted,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above hs£ been commenced in
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun
ty, North Carolina, to fotedoee the
lien 9I a tax sale certificate for the

\ yeif 1831
on the property of said defendants
m said cdunty, and said defendants
will ^rflfer take notice that they
are rtqcimd to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said eoonty in the court ho.c

in 6ylva, N. Ct on (be
ITtfciagr «f Faking MS

land answer or demur to the com¬
plaint in said action, or the plantiffwill apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 17th day of Deoember, 1931

DAN ALLISON,
Cleric of the Superior Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

North Carolina,
Jaek*on Comity.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

Y*.
Mrs. R. E. Osborne and husband, K.
E. Osborne.
The defendants, Mrs. R. E. Osborne

and husband, R. E. Osborne,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led aa above has been commence.!
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose ilie
lien of a tax sale certificate for the
years 1929, 1930, and 1931
on the property of said defendant
in said county, and said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court house
in Sylva, N. C., on the

8th day of February, 1935.
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the pluintifi
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 8th day of December, 1934
DAN ALLISON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Couri.
County of Jackson

vs.
William Yelvington and wife, Airs.
WilHam Yelvington.
The defendants, William Yelving¬

ton and wife, Mrs. William Yelvington
will taku notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenecii ,i

the Saperior Court of Jackson Cyun
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose I lie
lien of a tax sale certificate for the

year 1931
on the property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
will further take noticc that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court housa
in Sylva, N. C., on the

the 21st day of February, 1035
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff*"
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 21st day of December 1934
DAN ALLISON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

vs.

.A. B. Thomas and wife, Mrs. A. B.
Thomas
The defendants, A B. Thomas

and wife, Mrs. A. B. Thomas,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose i he
lien of a tax sale certificate for the

year 1931
on the property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
will further take noticc that lliey
are requjred to appear al iht oi'T.-e
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court house
in Sylva, N. C., on the

28th day of February, 1.93")
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 28th day of December, 1934

DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jaekson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

UHAKA LODGE NO. 268 A.F.&A.M.

Meets 2nd and 4th

Monday nights
S. C. Cogdill, W. M

Ben N. Queen,
Secretary

Visiting Brethren Always Welcome

Look at your label. Has
your subscription ex- .

pired? If so, let us have
your renewal so that you
won't miss a copy.
FOR SALE.Bedroom suite, dishat
and tables, coffee urn, steam tab*,
dodrs, at selling prices.Mn. J. Bt

New Jackson HoUL


